
Or dost thon come.to.reztthe.e from.thy toils?-

Not.se !-Hie seeks kind woman's ministry,

To labour for,the.littlelndian.child.
ie leks forwnoman's heart and.woeanha'e nd-

Tq ry out the worky manbegun.
4w is -thy.time.Troyes.daughter! come, behold-

One from a:city bearizg farys name-

Ha! dost thouknow him, Why that etedscram?
" It is-1 It is 1:I -enhmiay.d;a.

And, ilt thon] targ'ret, leaye.al). hqg.e.loved;

"-Whomý thoihast.saved,.fon dggers wyorse than

death?
"Have-home,. andcountry,.lost all ties for:.thee,
"That thon wilt leave them, for thaticy clime.?

" Too much we fear, the.hour now hath come.

" When thou mut:bidadieu to Fatherland."

'Twas eveniso;.and but:ashgt time.passcd,

When voice.of.Priest audPastox:bade her speed

Een to-the -cityv wihere.we now.are met,
But e'ershe starts. dar kSatan's p lotare laid,

Ani fear: iist into-that.irgin.heart:
Fear, oh not:forlife, but;or that honqr,
Which woman:values far4 .far-more than.lifc.

Have -courage maiden!. He wom mary;sends,
Is e'en as spotiess in his life as tho!

Dost thou forget., a beauteons Angel stands,

By night and-day, forever, ai thy-side.
Thou;canst not see,-bkin. his hand he 1ears

A golden ily--type of thy pure soul.

Fear not ! he watches, and bell:guard thee well.

And now in silent night shehumbly prays,

When-lo! an anawer to.ier pzayer quic, comça.

She-wbo had won her by-a mile, now stands

Before her chosen ene, and-vigh A voicez
Like Heavea's sweetcst muie, softly spolie-
" Go! fo e mi never abandon mel"
Where now the terrors of the trembling girl?

They've passed away-her own loved hom its left,

And soon she stands upon Canadian shores.

Oh think net that her sacrifice was amall!

Can Ïhere be aught that clings to Us like Home!

The exile from the sunny -shores of France,

Or Erin's fields of bright and matchless green,
Think you, he never yearns to see again,

.'ie home wherein his boyhoods days were spent ?

That mem'ry brings not often back to him,
The hawthorn hedge! the primrose wild and sweet?

Does he not hear the little robin's chirp

And seek te find, the four-leafed-shamrock rare?

Hoy often doth the perfume of a flow'r.
Bring a wild rush of scenes and faces gone,

le hears again, a father's earnest voice;

A mother's hand, is resting on his brow;

And hark i that peai of merry laughter lond,

That comes, from childhood's pure and guileless beart.

-Where are the friends of boyhood staunch and true.

'The sister, brother, of his early yonth?

Oh, mem'ry bitter, are the silent tears,

Thou forcest. e'en from eyes that seldom weep.


